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S''{A :i-{'{ ftJrfi frAtE /EXERET SANCHAR NIGAM LIMTTED
(tIrGT v$rr ar la?rrD / 1n cow.oF tNDtA ENTER,R'.E)

Em E6T9d?r6 Ghief General Manager
ifiT .rT,:tT.tr.*.qT.(Gr.q,iT. / o/o CGM,BSNL

qftfgil,*c 2./ Tam itnadu Circte,Chen nai-2

To

AII the Heads of SSA/Units.
All Sr. GMs/GMs / DGMs of Circle Office.
PCE CiviVElectrical Chennai.
REM/C- A/T Chennai.
Principal, RGM TTC Chennai.

Sub : Guidelines-for filling out Annual Performance Appraisal Reports(APARS) of employees in BSNL _ reg.

Kindly find herewith enclosed BSNL Corporate office, New Delhi letterNo' 45-03/2013-SCT/742 dated Lg-12'2013 on the above subject for information,
guidance and necessary action.

The instructions issued in the above cited. retter may kindty bescrupoulsly followed.

Encl: As above.
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i['r. F,gT.$.*.w.ur.ta. I oto CGM,BSNL

afufirg qftrirt *+ 2./ Tamitnadu Gircle,Chennai-2



Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited
(A_Gqrt. of India enterprise)

BSNL Corporate Office
[toom No.221, Eastern Cgyt,:anpattr, ffew Oel]ii - 110 OO1I

(SCT ceil)

To

1. All Heads of Circles / Metro Districts, BSNL2. Alt pGMs/ Sr GMs/GMs, BSNL CO

sub: Guiderines for- fi[ing out Annuaf performance Appraisar Reports(APARs) of emp'loyees in BSNL - ,"g.

. I hrs is regarding wliling t!: nnnri3l performance Appraisar Report (ApAR) ofemployees working in BSNL. of late, it has ou"n ol."iiio tnrt there are certainlapses on the part of some of the Reporting and the Reviewing officers whilereporting an{ qeviewing of the APARs of iheir JuooroinaL otri."r, l-oniciati *oiringunder thenr rn this connection, the foilowing poinis may prease be kept in mindwhite repci'ting and reviewing ApARs of the onil",.. loili.[l,
1' The APAR is an important document. lt provides the basic and vital inputsfor assessing the performance of an 

'officer 
and for his /her furtheradvancement. The Reporting officer ano ttre Reviewing office6norii,therefore, 

,undertake the duty of fifiing out the ro* *itn"" r.,igi"r*r" 
",responsibility.

7- 'ihe 
Performance appraisal through APARs should be used as a tool for

^uman 
r6source deveropment. r"ne Reporting'diii"", shourd rearize thatthe objective is to develop an officer so'thai n"e / ir,e realizes his/her truepotential' lt is not meant to be a fault-finding fro."r. but a devetopmental

3 I he officer reported upon, the Reporting officer and the Reviewing officerare required.to ensure_ timely submission of APARs as per the stipulatedtime prescribed by Dop&T vide retter No 2101 111r2oos,_istiillrpt_rrl
dated 23.07.2009. The serf Appraisar is requir"Jto oe suomiitei 6v tn"officer reported upon by 15rh of Aprir, the ,uport,ng of the APAR is to besubmitted by t9 Reporting officei by g0' LLne.aio the reviewingroi *reAPAR by the Reviewing officer b,v st'' rury or trl financiar y"ri'"wr,.r*
there is accepting-authority, the firiting or Apnis must be compreted by3lstAugust oi'tdrinanciai'yea, rn caie the ApARs are compreted-by thestipulated time the sarne would be made available to Dpc.as ar-rd whenreouired
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4. A certrficate to the effect that ApAR has been shown / disclosed to the
officer reported upon is tobe completed by l"tSeptember where there is
no accepting authority and by 15th of september of the financial year
where there is accepting authority. I

5. As the APARs are the important documents for the developmen.t of
tndividual officersrdue care should be taken while filling out the forms with
a high sense of responsibility in general, and extreir" .rru rnouiO Uu
iaken in respect of SC/ST officers in particular. When the officer's
performance is below b'ench mark, it is essential that necessary action is
required to be taken by the superior officer to guide, motivate and train the
offiqer reported upon. lf necessary, proper counseling is to be provided to
SC/ST employees. Hence, it may .please be ensured that no officers
summarily be -graded below benc-h mark jeopardizing their career
prospects.

All concerned officers of BSNL are hereby advised to adhere to the above
points/ guideiines while filling out APAR Forms of their subordinate officers with a
view to develop fruman resources in the right spirit in the organization and also to
avoid future coniplications in this regard.

This issues with the approval of the competent authority

Chief Liaison Officer(ScT)
Tel:23734131
Fax:23766143

Copv to:

1. PPS to Cf$D, BSNL CO, New Dethi
2. PPS to all Directors, BSNL CO, New Delhi

lntranet Portal, BSNL
Guard file.
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[Ram Shakal]'a


